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The idea that man cannot d.o, that everyihing happens·, is a very 

stimulating idea, for it leads· t-o the question 'how do things happen?' 

I:f' one onuld see the world as it really is·, wi t-hout· t-he illurri.on t-hat 

we can a-lt'er aizy"thing, what would it' be like? 

First,, we s-hould see, that everything--is subjeo.i; to law. Even 

a:ce:idents:- arec subjeC't t-o law, . as every sta.tis.tic:ian-1 knows,. . Ao:e.idents 

happen when different lines cross- one another - lines o~ cause and effeet. 

If you are walking along the pavement from a ton, and a-t the s-a.m& 

moment a brick falls off a building onto your head, tha-t is two lines 

crossing each other. 

But lines- of c:ause and effec:t are also subject to law. One mighi

suppose that every line- is different, but a:ctuallythey ail have something 

in c:ommon. They follow a· certain pattern, which is· known as the law 

or· octavea. In the syriem the diatonic major scale, do re mi. fa so1 

la si do:·, was- us:ed as.: a; Wt!J'Q of expressing this, law. If ;rou imagine 

some en-t'erpri" starting, like a new busine-ss: or- an archi.tec:tu:nal practice-, 

you can S&ec· that it starts-- with a fun4amental impetus' - the note DO. 

The sounding of" tkis fundamental DO carries, it along through RB and. MI. 

Bu:t'" s:ooner or later the-- impetus f'ad:es-- awq, and the ente-'t"J)ris-e begins 

to- falter. Thie:: dropping back~ or 'reoaa-sion' 8.8' it is, called nowaday~, 

e:oincid.es-- with the interval MI - FA, which is• only a, semi tone, eompared 

with the major and minor tones-- of the first two in~ervals. 

If nothing e-omes· along to revi.ve the pracrlic-e, it m~ fold up and 

disappear, whioh is what so often happens. In fact, man.v or- our 

a:ctivi ties- never get further than the first interval MI - FA. But i:t 

they get past this interval, which may come about if the original impetus 

is-- strong enough, they will continue through the notes FA, SOL, LA, SI, 

and f'ina,lly o.-ome to a halt a.t the seo-ond interval SI - DO. 

DO· RE MI FA SOL LA SI DO> 

-L..-----•-·----• ..•..•... ~•---------------·········1 
This is· a- pic.ture- of· an is-olated: line of oauf!te' and ef'f ect - if• such a 

thing were pos-sible. In practice, of ooura&, there· a.re s-o many' o~her 

lines-- er-ossing· it in all directions, that it gets· very mu.cm distorted, and 

m~ even ahange direo.tion C'Ompletely. But in certain eases·, espectially, 

in c:Nartain c~smie processes, it is essential that the line contimie~ 

without- interruption past the inte-rvals. This would apply:', for instance, 
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t-o the line of growth, or to the evolution of s.pecies:. But how doe-s 

na-ttlre' do it·? ~at she does, isc very simple - she s-o O'Ontrives.· t-hings 

that several octaves oV,&rlap one another-. When the :first octa,re, would. 

normally come to a halt-,a seoond octa-w starts- with it& fundamerrtal oo, 
which carries t-he :finst octave a-cross, the int-erval. When the s--ecrondi 

oo:tave in:· its, turn begins to falter, a third' octave cu>mes· in, and so on. 

In this wtq the eont-inuity of". t-he prooes-s is, ensured:-

DO' RE MI FA SOL: LA 
~1--w•r-.--!•••••-•---------

DO 
J 

RE 
t 

MI FA 
1.-•• -.•• ! 

DO RE 
t t 

SI DO 
t ' ••••••• 

SOL LA SI DO 
I t , ... .... --.! 

MI FA SOL, LA 
t ' t •••••• 

But if nature has learnt how to d.o it, wb,y oa.maot- we? 

SI DO 
t ' • •••••• 

It was 
said:, earlier·, that man cannot do·. If he crould. learn from nature,. 

might he not :find t-he, wq? 

That was- t-he real point a-bout this- teaching. It was: int:ended t.o 

show the· wa.Y. in whic-li man ·has to go t-o :find the' ltingd011L o£ heaven,.. · In 

order t-o reach the kingdom of heaven one oc.1iave is not enough. After 

a li t-tle while it will crome to a halt - it will get no further. But-

if three octaves-- are going simultaneously . -they will get . t-here> - pr-ovided 

of' c-ours-e they are the right oC'tave-s, in the right relation to each ot-her. 

Yet no-one understood wha-t this mean~. It was ta.ken to refer to 

different degrees of effort, different levels of work, and things of 

that- kind. But in :r-acrt it is s:omething· quit& different .. - it refers: to 

the meditation. During-· the hal~ hour there have to be the-ire three 

octaves - that is what those who invented it must have discovered. And 

they so contrived it that it all happens- naturally·- it is designed t:o 

take pla-c:e in a natural wa;s-, just as Nature does- it. 

Over and above the law of' ea.use and ef'fecrl is another law - th.e law 

of fate. During the course of one's lif'e there are o:ertain things'. -

usual~ very big things::, like birth. and death or- :falli.ug · iri lave, whi.~ 

cannot really be explained, either by the law of aanident or the law of· 

c:ause and3 effect~ The ti.JRe, and place of ona's· d'eatl\, for- ins~anoe·-

iii ·may appear to be an a:ccident:, but actual~ it is- one'B'. fa-te t-o d~ 
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in that w~. And nothing one might have done, or left undone, would 

have made ax,.y- difference - that is what seems so stranee. 

Sometimes when people fal.1-in lo-ve they feel the influenee 0£ 
fate. They will sq it f'eals- as: tt everything ta beil!g, done: fo~ 

them by somebody else - there is nothing they have to do, for the, 

decisions- are already taken. 

all happened before •••• 

And i-t seems familiar, as if it had 

This is" an important clue - it means that :fate belongs- to the fifth 

dimenai.on - to reaur:renoe. Cause and effect belonga to the fourth 

dimension - 1.he line of'' passing time. :But f'a;te is, :five dimensd.onal, 

and. t-his- implies that there is, something Ertill higher: - s-omething 

belonging to the sixth dimension, which could :free ua·ft-om the law of 

fate. Thi~ higher dimension is the law of''will. 

What is meant by will? Not' self will or wilfulness - they c:an 

change nothing. A man with a strong- will mq be, even more helpless 

than a man wi 1:hout- it. But real will - will 1:ha.t comes: ft-om a;bove 

one, and yet is within one - how can it: be found? 

To f'lnd it- means- to experience it-, and probably for you and me the 

meditation is the only way of' doing this. When the meditation changes 

something in one - when one is released quite unexpectedly from a 

lifelong burden, or when one :finds certain things become possible which 

eould never have happened be:fore - then perhaps in a; small way it is 

the beginning of' will. 

Fate is what alwqs.,happened, will is quite new. A great artist 

c:ould never be bound by :fate. Shakespeare, for instance, will never be 

writing the same, plays,, the same s-onnetS',_, over again. Nerl time he will, 

be moving on vo something else - a new adventure, a new experiment. But 

it is never one's own will, it is always-: beyond one - every great artist 

k:nows · that thia· is so. 

In this work there is a great deal which is old - old ways of' t-hinkiner 

and behaving, old attitudes,, old fears, old imagination. If' we hang on 

to these things they will become part of our fate, and E:W'entually 

they will die wi-frh us. But if we search only :for what is: new-, things:, 

will begin to mov~- we shall move into a new world a world quite 

diff"erent from an;ything::we hav&- experienced before. And so next time 

we shall make a new beginning ••••• 

"Therefore every scribe which is instructed unto the kingdom of heaven 

ia like unto a man that ia a.n householder, which bringeth forth out 0£ 
his, trea1'ftll!'e things:, new and old·." 

Matthew I4, v.52. 


